
Eric Braedon, better known tu
the Young-and the Restless fans as
Victor -Newman, emigrated -to
America. from Gernany as a
teenager and has- appeared -in
dozens. of films (Pànet of the
Apes,. Lady Ice) a/id televlsion
programs - (Hayýaii-Five-O,
Gunsmoke) is certainly no rookie
actor. The Gateway spoke to Mr.
Braedon at the West in Inn fast
Saturday:
Gateway: For my first -dumb.
question, what do,-you'thinkof
Canada?

SEric- 1 really can't form any
opinion sinice I've only had a
cursory -glance of the city outside
iny hotel room window this mor-
ning, but 1 find Canadians Wn
general very nice, and- very
different f rom Americans, more
like Europeans.
Gateway:. How do you feel
towardsyeur adopted nation, do
you'considier yourself more Euro-m
pean than Amnericanî?
Erle: I still have a lot of ties with
Europe.if think thé fate of every
immigrant is, to feel1 enormous

Sconflicts - you'ré forever tom.
Sorne who leave for political
reasons can disowp their
homnelaruds, but most always have
longings.
Gateway: Did you have any
troulIes changing over, fromn
movie - nighttime TV work to soap
operas?
Eric: It was extraordinarily dif-
f icuit to adapt to the soap opera»s.
For the first few years il was qIuite
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other things -for to long to, bé
different from My acting peers and
1 woi*ld dismiss any one who

oudecîndéscending tùwàrdi
rny work. And pôw everyPody iý
LA wantstoget into soaps;peopleare realizing that soap actors.,cari
porra Y some very demanding
charcters.,Soaps iow a develop-I

ment of, character that is totally
impossible in nighttime TV. Most
nighttime TV is boring and no
longer holds my interest. Night-
time TV characters are two dimeri->
sional. Film stili holds my interest,
and so do plays. 'm going tdi
France in November to do a f ilm.
My character on the soap wilI be
going cin somfe sort of a tnp for the
duration of the film.
Gateway: Are you bothered by
thie attention you receive being a
soap star?
Eric: lt's, very hypocritical of Most
adýprs 10 say -ihat îhey -are
bc4hered by mosrof the aitéteion
th ! rCeive. 1 find it, mosîlyz
prlentious to hear actors say thatthe' fans bother thern. The basic
deo-of an actor is to exhibit his
en-iotions and his feelings - if youdon>t ke the attention, get but of
,the business. The nature of the art
is'to want to comrnunicàie with
the pUblic, and most actors don't
think this:problemf outto the end.
Gateway: Have you ever -had
problems with fans - for example,
-overzealous fans> or real oôb-,
noxious ones?
Erc: I can counit on-one hand the
uripleasant experiences 'ye had
with fans. lt'the comm ittment,
you make. There are always ameas
you can have privacy'. Also, in LA,

pe~pe ar vey blase -about the
whole thing.

OGateway: 1 don't thlnk so. Asner yot
s-tmplý made those utterances in a- yea
pcisitiowK lere he shouldn't have.>
He s1houldn't have mnade- those ne
statements as President of the Gai
Actor's Guild. H-e used is position the
as President withotit concern for M4i
the people-in the guild who didn't gel
share his concerqs. lea
Gateway. Any Iast comments? Gal
Eirk: Politically we m~ust think you
thingsthrough, particut.rly ini the cha
realm of international poliîtics Mit
(primarily. as it concerns the US- Dai
USSR confrontation). Thatconflict
has taken almost reliigious over-
tones;_ the division, of -the world
into good and evil - a stupid,
ridiculous -and unobjective point.
of view. The world is neyer split
into those simple. black and white
camps. 1 grew up ifl a country split
by war; grew up in the bombings
and rubbIe and 1 cannet stand
those people in positions of power.
who've never known war or its
horrors, and- stand there flexing
macho. muscles of powçr, andcr
for revenge. It sickens me to no
end.

Michael Damian, 4nee
Michael Qamian Weir), the2l yoar
old sex synbiho of IT-Vs The Young
and' the Restléss plays Dannry'
Roialatti, a rockr singer curreniUy
involved with Lauren but te
ôbjeci of -Tracy Abbott's désire.
Which WOna n gets him is yet to be
decide/. Th1e Gatew&yspuke o
the bubbly. M'.ý Dàiiàau t the
Westira last Sàturday before he
,was almost tom aparr by three
thousandf rabid fans.

Michael s first. comment
belote the interview began was to
praise' the quality 'of the
Marguaritas in the WestinIs
Iounige, and tô also pralse the
quatity of Edmfonton's femnale
population, se%>erai memrbers çi
whomf kept on; interrupting the
interview for au.tograph-s, but c'est
la vie 1 guess.

FLORENCE, E. DQDD PRIZE
AMOUN'T: $40000D

PURPOSE: To aid a deserving University Student
Club/Grbup/OrgariiZation to present à program for the.
benef it -of other students on campus.

ELIGIBILITY: Ail duly registered University Student
Clubs, Groups, Organizations.

TO APPLY: Present a detailed, written proposai of the
prograrn to be ofered to the Offlée- of Student Affairs.

DEADLINE: November 1, 1983.l

FOR .1NFORMAT,ýION CONTrAQT:
R. Chilibeck
Office of Student Akfairs
225 Athabasca Hall
Phone 432-4145

NOTE: The final decision wili be-base-den tirely on (1)
the merits of the written submnissiohs,; (2) the relative

in, 1benfîtthat the proposed program wîll have on
otearctudntsoncampus; (3)th financialneed of the

-tudërfl grbup,


